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X N 0 T S A N D LASHINGS Page Three

-TRE BARR ]KYSTERY SOLVED And standing ereet-a bomb he
threw, INGLIS KILITARY UNIFORISOwing to the fact that se p of the armveral With a long free swee SYNONYMOUS 0 Ir GOOD FOIILM

d.the 'higher grade N.C.I0.'s are -and his aim was true, inglis Made-te-measure
deeply involved in the plot to stig- For the'énemys. gun was without uniforma are tailored
matise -Staff Sergeant Barr's it8 erew. from apecially selected

English éloths, whichëhickells--Bot the down-town var" Then he bounded forwàrcl-like a are particfflarly agree-
W-Y-we are not able to divulge hound in a race ableto officers ofeI

ing tute.the barr«wiiag details of this And turned the gun-till its Officers contuilatheinous undertaking, which would inuzzle did face a new uniform he m-
go- a long way to putting Phils The enemy's ranks-and he swept terested in the apletLd;d

varitty of clothe we showmystery pictures way into the their centre and swept their
shade. flanks, Our tailoring facilities permit of turning out uni-

forma on short ilotice.
*Ïhat we do kliew j» ti,4t the Tilll the Hüns retreeted over the A com lete line of Active Sirvice Xquipment

chieken. in question has worn a banks 1plWays carried in stock.
44eeted attitude lever since the Where they could fi'e on this hero MAU bliBhed 1875

Western 11tauch,discovery of the hard-boiled egg in by book and by chart 0fýAe -R-. Je IËG.LIS LIMITED Fat"Winnipeg
nest; and has been watching With a raking fire-till they MILITARY TAILORS AND OUrPITT13RS

thé goose very closely. We'under- eeached- hà heart. importera and Manufacturera of Military lEquipment
eand the feelings of this unfor- las Peul Street,Ah-its ù stoI l We tO tell

'tnnaté -bird and she has our heurt-
fe1tý symp«thies. we admit Ser- hIoI this hero,--brave 'Angel

Face' fellgéantBtarr, ils a lover.,of au.iftW&--
and inseets--weve often Fýûr---ere ht satik, underth % e, inequal J anles O 'C ain A gen1cye

Mi face did shm vnth the mar ,je*ý ýrûMMY ]ffoWde' was H
4M ST-GEORGIE, Mgr.tYr,ý 'etoke-a he has acted in a queer W'y A.,j ilis- fDrin w ereet-as heund we have eome chisionto âicuý,on' turned around ÎSAFETY FIKST.,UW if: our frîend Dodâ did not To give -ii« the ýSalute---ere he saak

-,ýîmt the egg, in the nest then the to the, gmuni, Iàsure wl«th us in an old line British"'hf)iling rage d the eWïý Sergeant Thatrol.,ânlr $irf oh; that
'ýýc0Unted for the cooling bf that Company,

Il Bürr. ig ýn»t àatâfiéd Iet lt'& elways -a-eeming into juy
aâk ýG.lS,,M: È blooiniüg old eyes, to starel
Mwere.fuund near tÈe chieken Agents-Lachawanna Coal.

Sapper Edward J., Green
aur sléat4 &lad there is

1:

,e

()f ail fhe glaq- thiüe en, this "rth,:
1 hà,ýý hâd siiice the dray d My

-New
Pue ý-Ve 'leoléa him-ýhe 'Twas ont swiiiýming vdtà pcdlz

" eà se' nm, féégng- y1ly-
li'the part Fôr a":Good Mèal.

more le
yý --for tbfflý

vm ihi-s
ýK*",aUc1 fige thý f-ac e- fý fàéeý, sergÊ. -ÉýaVi&on, ý1t. R

was the 21cét'-ý81-r A, GOLDÈ14o Prolo-
là# er Co", Carter,

de ýlïnk eürpý Make th Ls itel gour fitadquartersy gy9s III _4 1 . ( ý. .. . .1 ý. 1 '_t]1ýt fleh14 rp.lgFiw rel, : ! ::.ý1 .. 1 1 .. st., Joh»

Mllet, ôf what he
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Christian subjects, the most peaceful and industrious and intelligent
part of the population.

EUROPE TO BE FREE OF TURK. ..... .....

If a TurkisllSultanate is to be left In being at àll, it may, with l
east înjury to the world, bc suffered to exist in 'Central and Ncrthern

Asia Min-or, where the population is mainly Mussulman, and there are
compaiatively few Christians-and those only in the cities-to suffer
from its misgovernment. Even there one would be sorry for its
subjects, Mussulmau as well as Christian, but a weak Turkisli State,
sueh as it would then be, eould not ventureon the crimes of which it
has been guilty whefi it was comparatively strong.

Ne. 42. St johw, PI.Q., Saturday, August 17th,
VOL 4 YOUNG TURKISR GANG.

.5 C" Advertieing- RxUs..,Irho Founded ôct ý1917 On Roquest That the faults of Turkish government are incurable,, has been
eao. 13Y Tlie. Vear most clearly ohown by the fact that thé Young Turkish gang who

gained pbwer when they had deposed Abd-ul-Hamid, have surpassed
STAFF - slaughtei of the unoffending

even that monster of eruelty in theirEDITOe:--C RayR. Knightapt Armenians. The Committee of Union and Progress.'l' began by
Associates - promising equal righte to all races and faiths. This was "Union".Lt. S.A_ Lang n, st. Johns & socletyCanada Sgt. E. W. Johnso

0patlo Nuts, and Ratlôuýs D. Eý A.ý Bratford, poetiy It. proceeded for ffiwith not ýonIy to -expeý. the Greek-speaking

P. Lowman Sales -Mgr. Lieut. W. Ci. Grlffith, Sports in-habitants of Western Asia Minor, and to, exterminate the Armenians,
XANL&GER:-A/Sgt. E. Carol Jackson. but to attempt to Turkify the Albanians -(MuÉliniâ as wdl as

hri tian8) andis -o proscribe thèir Ianguage.' This is -whât Union
has in fact meànt.1, What Progress kas meant in tfie býand& of

TRE TURK., ruffians like Enver and Talaat, Prus8ianiged Mugli s worzý. t1jau tbý

N'ô one whD has stiidied the history Cf the Near East for the last old Turkieh.peim, we have all seen *ithin the last four years, aud

Powbrsý,have deelared the Allied Ppwers w&tùd,ýhave bçen fàse ýo al! the principleÈ. of Right
ftVe ééntudies will be surprised that the Allied and Humanity for which they are fWhýiÈg if 'they ýh.àd not proclairned

tO put end to the rule of the, tlirk, in Europe, and that no Turkish Government ihall h fter be pprmitted to

ttill lem., ent from their deterinination to, deliver the over subjects of another faith.

opulation of:what calleçI. the Turkish Empire, whetherchrieiau is

sia or, in, Faurop"from a GoVernment which during, thm five. LEST WÉ, FORGE
'à0ne notfli - liât oppres.à them,' -These ehuges are

tuxies hm ng
oeutury thýir march 4ýû:M»nÈ th& aribianii ran

iudèed ýS9 ovor&UIL They.
ecom e - mani ...... amoÏ. They plundered and mawaeréd, and set îhehoùses on.-fire

ieý"è[ fhwùIrejýý, b est thai t t tuïi, W"

y dit tp justiee, subject races E ighty four houses were àestroyled and seven" 1 of its , inhabita:àtt
hopelew 'u govein, wit.h anY ApPrOsc.h t0l

t rejjjjýon, Vie Turk has nzver been ot aUY Usefor ýany killed. The rest wère drýiven'forwài4 asi e- »eeen. 7ýt thé BÈitif!ot 8, differen
eieéjý,t, fightÎng. Jle caune .tgdkinist t»ng»h in Uisearlier holding Mons this pitiful crowd of eivilians as'the' first ind'iim-Uo:iï"

purpo$e er,ýa' y'$ he 'had the is ens e to istmtors th9t the ýGermans W i withiu ra
'«We *aitèd fer theadvance of the Ilun 'States a ]3ritàghofficer,;'

ot sécure fustie'- As à,gove, n* W hé hùîglways shown. , >wg.,Po et, but 'could onle. discern a' .croWâ eivilians-men, 1 w-6men ...' and
If ý inpcapable, éompt and «àýJ- He kw-

ehildËeià-waving wýMtý",h,,andkerchidýg and, b i' own thé
road in front of troopil I sa -'Éil&en who

BBÉR 'RANDi march. >,' 4.

at a4 in the 4. This ig, biw ÎÉÉ là
Ed. -.- This is, the first -of a eeziR 4)f 'shpit leg which:a" tp

Qrý the 1ýç eppear undW thjs. titIë. , Lest ý,we fürget. f« tbw ý10iàeài., !VýAt tlie_.:,
ra1".àia,- Ïýlléd. dÙrin- the irst their

beasï we are fikhtingy, ýnd Ikkin&. hià to:j nt hr,ý
ýy ahd ungempul()Us

ffi*109 "o-,guýjukýt,8d' the Christian populati Asia emar and-
e, les ilý-Au Jalk'IAbnÈf,

KPp' eompelling P art of th P ýü1,àtf0îis.
sup-portingtlie& oiwa power by $Ming wià a kt ýf preop é lall

te Ëegtý regibly converting thom to làam, îýàa Making. -kaeeUg,,,do#ù on one,8i e, at i
-efr an!Mt1èký, by whosé ýet. Bill, jýlc&e -in ýqv

îcieht st»zdilag àrMày, thà eTAElf4 on the oth,8,r, Aa
d, d,ýàd#)bp- t11e,ý Tüýk" -"rS ùf 'eonqne,ýt were t4eW l un y -0u,,vý,1unteéréà for eib,-rial", ien as 'è geeg 1 mà:èý be -sho ýý-v"

intil, ïho-niirp-teenth, cientary. Ax a 2nd Séi-9ta. ïorà'rly -in the fif teenth ý d«wn M
ýheTurko 4mnothing 1ut a, robbér

_gli0h hietoeianwrete, ah tlhe PéôPle tl'hëy 'Làrd 'ave

14 'întrýy upqiý 4s.'ý Then le seë apin2_1 4e let 8ergt, Sc,_ptki0ý4îWbeq 4 -lâtea, 48l
lare =fwey *Kni

'te, the Turlks îayag,ýs, with whom'né ei-vili" chrifitiaul
ke wro -us.' That

'Lurû àr,;esý,
let akeslybawant to 01"
le>sergt--"0ý1 y6u ean- -getý ',ài&t of 7ùuý geffl

ui.owball.,q twenty fiur eor a, qliart,êr' b1boining, ]ààVýVy be£,Dreý,1,
mS the".

$tilt iwi
_ý6W, wiz, e

Çbx' 'Pl , 'Vi4týriÊIt ïýûe11* Of r_ t1he
în à f earmi stote d êXcîtýý 444)u eýý..1eLL ît tà,ý jj 9_alm,

tir, hë Icteam lâïltf à
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OFFICERS, N.C.O.Is and MEN
of E. T. D. Twinkles from the Mounted Seéfion LAW OFFICE

g Classes should have a ofduplicate of their lens before "Little ponies trottiDg,, We, of the Mounted Section, are
going overseas. At a pleasant gait, woý14er'1ng if wh -en we jet West onCome And See Us. John MacNaughtonMakes thosé Cadets this fam-ous harvesting excursion

ArMo BoUrg Look just what they ain't!" if we' ehall bc expected te use the Advocàte, Barrister andmilitary style of riding when we
A lady in the balcon CommissionerOPTICIAN y of the mount the binders. Andif 80, will

Riding School was watching the our ime-spurs answer the pur- 138 CHAMPL84 RICHELIEU STREET AIN St., St. JohnsCadet Class, -and while the men pose.Next to 5, 10 & 15c Store. Phone 482were riding "strip saddle-", she (Editor.-Yes! and bring backGUARANTEED WORK.
remarked to a friend, " Oh! look any likely Drivers.)

FýVERYTHING THAT YOUJ. C>. OH]DNB'y at the horrible, expression on that
mans face! " Her îriend laugh, Who stolle the two melons? They NeF4D IN A

SANITARY BAKER
ingly said, "Why thats your hus- werq between the Sergeants' MessSuP e Soldiers-wilh DRUGSTOREth 

Pastry of ail 

Well,

band." She acidly replied, nd the Stables. The Driversknds, and of recogaized quafity.
1 should worry, here comes yoursl'y didn'ttakethemi Besidesweonly You'll find it at

Get this pastry at the Canteen go in for ripe fruit. "Peaches"
or. at my Store our line!!The Boys in the "Mounted" are35 CHAMPLAIN STREF glad to get îheir bandoliers again. "Tanbark". J a bourin sý.

Now for the new Riding Breeches Corner Richelieu (Main) and
oye, and we'Il look fit. NAUGHTY SLASHINGS St. James Street

Come and See Our Large Stock of Special attentiGn given to
I wonder if a certain C.S.M. ofClothingy Gpnts' Furnishings, Kindly TakeNotice. "The men in Khaki."

the Draft Unit ever takes Sergt.Hatý and daps. AU those passing fheStables td Harris ont to finish bis edueationand £rom the Pittures are requested -in the Art of giving Scotch ToastsDubois & Col to wijJe theïr feet before stepping P194 0 v u 1 7ý."or in the. proper way to beat
. -128 jýIdHELIÉt STREET. upon our new road. 'drum. 'The aforesaid C.S.M. Nae PHOTOGRAPHER,

doot, may'need it when bc gets to
J. fi. RACICOI 'Those No. 3 men who cannot ride 79 Richelieu St St. Johns

On a 6 inçh, plank they git astride;
of Natchéý1, jêiWéllër3ý, And thus they go £rom sta Il to Doc.

Cui Glass and silver Ware. stall, Photo suPplies, printing and, develop-
If a Sergt. of the draft unit, Who ng for amateura.

Richelieu St St. Johns, Que. Holding, with one band, (so they gets bis picture taken every day
cannot fall.) would like to bc up to date, why GeT IT ATMeet'your friend For theirs,--tit is a sorry's at plight! not get a movie--man to take them.? HgRALPH,,'brie is ne6r.

The; Whitewàsh falls ýipûn their TJ6'Richejie
A Mone y Sàver

-Opposite Windsor Hotel. éYes, everything in the lipe of'They ýre -, bitten and pësýere(f' by, Why hm a éertain N.C.0. Draft
'dirty ýfIie8. 00Y., inflicted upon himself seven, ClOthinfiand Gentsq'4j_

n eaU Their Mûes bok ù pmtýy pýcture, d«Ys1ýC-BA: WM it " fifflure to Furuichingsd'O Fer Men. and, IýoYî.-And. they say: njàny eij,ýgs not in lercd dité14 or close eoýnneetion
the Sêriptum wlih a pârtieular d pile. He Suits Made to Order at -the lowestAN]b FUIR _e kould be pleased to réeeiye a recipe prices.But soon, the sereping wi.11 be don
in the pailiters ",ïgTlovelin«: ýaff]4ReP4

,,]IELlEU ST. W(Y -oütilil7 (T, bo:, a Donagh -Ronie'! w2ts th eheery ery t-hat
Warning to'Cor lc*med home the wanderers on Càitom-r e0mre ervièrr

jý1MdaY night. :"Whàts the mat-rr irge fià eýn, in ov and Jàépplrr.A. vei7 -It wu
.9aý.L the ý Ri0hgjieýt.. Élger ter *ith the fellows er there Dealer in

À i::1.i0ý0
:ýbcje= ý gomoboiy saiL - why, dont youries ùd OU wben yctu er(m 'kq«ý ilDri .and Corpl. 'ard 'a 'd SA Coal,

ourtênayhavýe just retumed froift Hard and She îs fDU4 of Montréal ' oft Woode
anEUNIEWS 1aýs1r Corfflialo., - 1 ý 1

21 Richelieu St., St. John's, Que
Why did 80 ManYsweet lwking

Watýb: ý_ft.ený the Xoy$ are ou à, Hazvet" wandering Mdiers of fhe. U. T, D.Come to 0tw.ré"d':-at the Uaý ton
XovieWQ Il- bé reffi whoer ehWl f grobiners.'. 1$9? Wh. Parlior:-the dandieo,(-Wit'h' the hay'. nýü ý5bQok àt 'ia-R 1), We gqýràntee.',r«erîeýk, glour,, Cotin ard jhe "liefftýtion

Urd Çther Drivex the soldier boîs ýand like to
haft them Visit. Us,ý,pte4 1,4 We ýMaYý,éý t. 17oin th.. 'IC. johà Ma Prop,

e xigret tô ha-V4 to report tùet $un ai;&.&. et,. Iong.
dAy. (,Sme

N.CO.,sý r

"_ ýay b y-the 10ealselcettd b NO'rARY PUBjjýý
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Pau

c0RRESp0NDENCEý WAFT9ý,.ÊROM TRE DRAFTS.
&è:ý OffiCçrs and 1den,

Joek.-III was one of the fourET-D& De.re Koronel. <49, wPfi »
jeave me from 4è barrack,ýSt. Sappers who milîed 'the gates. of

at iwift sorý lateiy Jeýicho,. At that tÎme 1 was a full
w .4.10 J'an on (delëted by ceil

NI& at'ilýk 1- er in Joýhua's army, we
--Xçnýtrcal you DI with, de drafte, for oversea. She Bombardi

Undemear, Hoàiery, SkirtsBlan»ts,
m ke me-,gore like hell to went £rom were armed with catapults; every Sieping Bars. Braisý Waoffl, ek,
my rosie wh _h look me of man earr'ied a eatapult unde

e - i,inb rg f àe r his DRJAERR
station £rom -Where de rain no get left'àrmpit. Tormte M000«a whUdp«

him wet mmded 18&3'ý

et, Catberitte et.,' W -throu-gh -andhe have some Voiee.-"Why, JockY"
43E fflpper dTiver near to him laý9h ýock:-'1Foîto counterfacýt the

me in deýeye when 1 et bye. 1 am, ceutrifugal force, which is a tbrongbout the Dominim.
(Ne, t door ta Loews Theatre.)

not so seek as you were to think th»usand timges the radius of the
TRY OUR of me by My w heyou before I 9o chain going arauùd a earve- The

zoc CI &M never on the sea yet by primer wed 'te detonat
ûb Lliticheoli. as e the fuse Pù rio, Ltd'

xlow but, ýaM, 4 and Stil, W." the point of the bulruet4at

some place -whe.re in C&ààadaý Moses sat au, it was prmnted. t Manufacffirers of

1)"Cit2g tgelt jý'e»iUg, 10-12 P.M. was so pjIckle as _yiýu vall him when me by Rexffles IIL £Uý .JJI(>NS, CeEfT
1 leave St. Jean dat 1 See YOU dere There beine no V. Us inSiiýse SFIIELI)% CALENDAU, etc.
Koronel an my rosie. Tbe surgent days, 1 wàs presented with a starN oteau Ilike you ýo mueh es 1 knolw they ftom the Arabi-an Nights. Aîter MILITARY

w-ere trot é&usins an go shako mY getting my honorable diýiûharge SùpPugls

]D1éý fit headtoyeu but ahe willnot skako. from Joshua"i army, I tr&nderre4 Our line .*W sc4d ý'îà ç

say goodbý,e Ko'rojiel un de gur- myself -to Patafflia, where, 1 was 33 to
TGBAc.c(ý. Asb gent Mýejer-,$toques; ahe $aY COMe given -a mi»ý to proeeèd by sub-1

on de ;traÎn au get St do wet 60 marine and sýùk Eýerville_ It beinig ý7 Ili

1 Ù0 wi: sleep to, dream of youdere à:fc«gy night, 1 'bumpe4 into. fâe
)ek of Aps.- PR tell oü all

lep., luéwl'ou, Sttw, St job" Kerouel ng My roue,

put me guardýmg Mr'tQ kjýep de fiy the Moon "néxti: *bek
ca"t "This is dry Wua A

ý,IPÏt Refre*zi=tý Ca"y "4 got the priee of au. ice-et sleeping for Týl]àt g;ô djý , therel:,ere= Collot aqulain ý0 -od plee
i$n

work iii de Ole 'Say
ed eFort.

ic 1
int6 t
think 1 like to go to ride thSe hOffl

9-atside *44he%, utilèt, -bât
C î' of îSUrge)st Xajer 1SýýA ýA V, AR 1 S, Pr«É 'eau -h- , emr ihe. lovIè 'o' Mike- andon de, nez ee,

PJC»U«. de -af ter me",$Ieep, so 1 tbink 1 ge 'and'-draw. Smq money -out of,

wn îll Fmnee -V0itheUt'Tý>,y g=
the Surgent DaýVàl»ffl
I'still %ale am iia ý(%na au 1 rite...
to you tëil«,uiy rosie gQ f4aý sh uot týàW, 1lad finished tâe, »-"essury''

ýCj>. S WeA9 more thaz egough.
ten ý0 4. etieltî(>,WPe', K&eùnre and 0f4énaý0 bieyele %o. t he aà

got down town e4ouer to gi
but Aêle _fflt,]ýPA,»ü thý treaL

By thle way, aSer4ing to théWp- tj^jgýéïM.W est W"em,àe, "d »4»
in

-sure )rolrkyl, W lil -Yonix tù WCýek 4»1ê« »U jWr

M 71
Sapper té aut

U4
0 w

p

JIl *Qw
t t
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Corporal going to chauge, that Our Corporal says hes going to
carry it around with him when he
(yoes dýwn town, hecan't keep tab

What wm it that Ser.-t. Jessen on tile darned tbing.
saw.under the bed kliilst dressing Say, does anyone know any dope
ast Tu a, eveeËî about Hesfcrd's trip to Montreal-1 RITZ CARLTON HOTEL

with it,,and we Il MONTREAL
0 you sùbm.arine party. ýh-ave it in next weeks "Knots %

Say, Mr. Editor, suppose. a feIlýr TARIFF
in h-Is-the matter with s gi ro

Wha.t in e'RoomandBath"f''m$3.OOUIwas prorûoted on the drill field to P.
Jimmy Boyd's goose, these -dýays. a full Colonel, or Major-Geueral, Double Room and Bath froni $5.00 u'P

or something, would he be allowed
Outside Sergeants Mess. te, walk in front of the.stables?Sftne., Canada"& Fiiiest Hotel

Sergi.-Major Evans: - "Now
Is it also a fact that a -certain

ýý,eu you fellows who want to senior officer was se@n taking For reservalions apply Io ffdRk S
'VOIdji-te" jcS fflb"n dmft, on'
band in'your'names to the Sanitary ukulele lessons in e of those C)K

'Ç'or Honolulu huts in front -of th,-
stables? -What 's the idea, anyway?

Some of the birds in our com-
Jimmy Boyd caught another

&h last Saturday; each time you pany stayawake -allnig'ht thiriking Office Tel. 335. ]Rt'S. Tel. 62. E 0- BOx 477.

*k him about it, that damn>ed f of the questions they are gûing tg
ask -me in the morning. feller

geits ligger, . He nQff says that e, 'bas got to, bé a 1 dréam book
codIda't lana it himself , he had to
MW «ýtow fromone à£ tlwse barges and Whitýakers Guide -coiýibined

around hem< COAL AND WOOD
ýùa tow it aghore and ifter'he gýt

is-

eet. 9ùing to, take a tumble tû him- INS13PVANGE BROZER,
self? lies Igoing tâ discover one

à- of these fine days that he ean,'t pull 31 .,Richelieu Stre' t.r ST. JOHNS, P.Q.
&,ýy 'M it that nobody

-,gý sick ,off the stuff he pulled -off the .3xd door Emm Merchants Bank.
lu a certain Draft Com-

other m»ruing.Au 4t.,ýào iûg toi do *ith
h that

t41Plý. , aveai
Larffla% inie 0 pro- T-H E' ]BEST

fia
tîred of it?

Bâl" ïili>ýin' 2 believe that Ccrpoxýa,1 [C E 'C R EA IVI -IN CA NA DA
going over to change that money IS SUPPLIED TO THE CANTEEN BY

COe4KYý7-J)RAFT UNiT. 1 111 quit. '-,Sec you nextorder, so
THE-MONTREAL DAIRY.CO...LiMITFD,

e the ýother dgyý . It appaxs

jmS. the .»tW,,evening;

e -mkkd iiiiû,>if ké wo'nld take her, A Sapber returtiÉg., frOtf, W_ H O T E L ..
_the band cûnýert, pArrl-saw-. pitai re ý,rtQcl to the (ýrdériY tee

k_ ewtit! 1 wýuIdR1t spik, ixL your toco1i2-pWnthathý1ad o#t,ýapaîr
if ylir soýïù ýffl .0 î ts alid a WT of 1>,Wte JOH NSý

eü lire." f ýr'my boo < Fà1 -woude'r if lffiat lgt kitý.be VIS

tihlo4e setgmnts, 1uVestigatýý and . reýPorted tbat N. ord, Proprietor.4ij _ýr7_ IÎ stke ki
8W hâve got à býg14

story on, Colllýàr,ýbut 1 pýgom of it-- A -FýÉà tïAss IlOTEL." POR TRANSIENT AND
1 slialr have,

-Kid, the. lie4t-weiiehf .ý]?ERXÀItE'NT OUEST&
-,Booth ýehampîo_ '61 the art

(3balleixe to amý tcW>,Aý U. -MODERN CONVENIENCES.

vffl t oppùnë,.16U I"yed REASONABLE RATES
ýM3L ià or j4jý.'ý 'kilt e4d#e-r .. ..........

i-a hik ýPJUWU

TIt BANK' ÂDÀ
seediit.9, 'Y4 Z AN

la e#ear î
fil

Aie- P,

e, d Undivide4 Pro'fits, 'i
bette ÀÊà 'Aý- etý1, Asý,cts 300

at là àr '000polb
col

'A =n Cuba, Porw ýRic0, Domm*m
lklea and vem"»d&

à "XiEw YORK c11ryý1,-

n
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K N 0 T S AND LASHINGSpage Etght

-AIT- WE WANi TO XNOW:- Sec nd---ý-P' per Exercise.
That the - Cleanliness of. Mind Richelieu

Why "Teddy" is in the Clink. depends upon:
First-Wholesome Mental Yood; Ice Cream ParlourIf we aren't to have any mûre Seeond-Proper Exercise of

The up-to-date Mir4i,1NE1tý N.,0.0.'s meetings. Mental Faculties. (Now under new management)
That the results of Cleanliiiess

Pi hoieu St., -r St. Johns. W-hy they grow 'fo-rgei-me-nbts' of Body are(Nert to. the B'ank of Commerce) The place to jet yourabout the mens meu dcor. Do 'First-Right Seeing;
they think we could forget 1 Seeond-Right Hearing; CHOCOLATrýS,is, the right place

Third-Right Smelling; SOPT DRINKS
to buy your If a certain N.C.O. would not Fourth-Right Touehing; AND :VRUITS.like help in,"paddling bis own Fifth-Right Tasting.

of al.1 That the results of Cleanlinffl

kInds of Mind are: Xverything cleebuV A R N Why'Seotchmen have a pleasing Firgt-Right Thinking; and, VP-tO-iýdate.
t) little babit of dra ing thei, Second-Right Remembering;

ry 4nitting. heels on au office floor. W. H.- PHILLIPS, Proprietor . .....
for miti, a ýThird-Right Imagining;

Fourth-Right Feeling; Reinember t hatIf the N.C.O. with-the shapely Fifth-Right Willing,
arms was reàlly as lonesôme as he T-hat upon the efficiency with
looked at the movies,- 'Friday which. these Ten Thine are done
evenink. 'Or was he "mixed up"cale depends the effieieney of ý the in- is the place to buy your
in 'I'another Barr mystery". dividual,

That upon the Efficiency of the F lu la N il Pr U ]RIZ
We serve Over-heard on a M- Street

Individual. depends, hie Value to The big,. store -ev'erything
the igagineerswith about ten-thirty, 8aturday leve ing.

A pOýular C.S.X.î-"Say, old0 ety' you can, wish*
Méals, Lunches, ChOP;SuèY top,_ ho ýs, jjr mu& .Iiingi tOý#ar Tkat upon, bis -Value to Society Riché1'ý

d$ Ïeu and St. jàines Streets
riental Dishes. h., w toomuch, for m depends the Quality, and City f St'jô

y of hie rewar din Fýýei Lôve and ......
.ý1ce.:Çream andChacola-te, nerves-the noise! the lights H- Fortune.the ladifsll!!"'

BOVIÉ114 Cake ýand That upon the Quality and Caters to the'à0ldiers 01 EýTiD.
S;edwich"a Cau yeu tell us whyconfetti was Quantity of bis rewayd in Fame, W, have a apiendia ice cream ' ýàr]our

jound seattered over. the floor »ý Love and 'Fortune dépends t]ie and erve Ilinch;, also ve sen fruit and
iié'dialpg mnis, almItite quality and, quantity. of big 'Suc- caidy.. . 'ave.rytiiiug cieân and neat,

the> Recoril ýffieé f 9 galckÈ, tô the iol-.jboýJutecleanlitess. _ , 1 Il .1 . - .. ;. - 1 ý.,
I 'BEtlÉVE l'bat ùpog the Quality And ej. JA S LTýý]ititý of ilià"to T4wýO")e.. ria4, 4444 SUCOM IdePê îs

Thýi the goal AU men seek is 'the Quality and'Quantity of bis
Happin Happinew.:

1phet "Râpp'iiàem ia ek im St rt
Syuonymous l'bat tELe > goal all'men

Happiness. V !TREIET'
:,p Thàt; the ýàý.ia1 elêments of CF 3ficket

Lm. àùd For- Wèbuy your civilian efflies ÀA&

lai 'tùc 'Tuf wo, Awý unfîf dischargea WFamé, Lo -and. Portune' (kThé Liàtoiiii* Pietfor. FfÉeieùi leï'ue Are, rewards AIL
t Ie

Thé tt
'That e -an .-P4iffity, nonÛte c'ery, in B,

1= ]ÉËqcýý rvi à âe,

Yoniknow it 9à se è aýW lîý wo-ald be able. to get an e99.1.
gn fhequality ànd ýuftntitY.-»f between jýnuary. 10,i A.ffla4P I.B "Trbysical: and mental Pow'e,

T1iýt the elemiýM9...,Wbièh ônt . happeted t f.1
REAIU am

ý,ert, ý intô Ph. an"rý 10 wu ûng theMay cou y8kg an.
4ý xeýta1 Power,. ý1àY,. fQOna:ý 'M' .-Berline" M'iheýFêast 01 the Il W,

TRAITS. three fielà: Fruit, e Wa8
HiýhCLLwYÇ)g , _ , - Qu FEI-

the FÀ rdi rroptieter.àuard enabuy, avyt:w#g
Z.--.Ahd in the hý)usê ef Albré,3'hf:

-tune 
rhâ W tlÀ

That the piano r'
oï.. I.JUdwýg -the «au4agooh4per

PhYjàc1ýl and )ëmtâi' Aà*êr there, held u I&Y
_Forjý > bf 8.55,pi*$,,PQÉ MR hold,' ali egepiw----ýThe BMyý;

-un ..: . ., ý.4lüm IQ4 t
UD ýtû -and üirm.

*ýâ ee, iè£oted ý&ljtY and tity fw, âree hÊndred daYjý,
ý,î

and "d. 't eAlled"

ý"M NT
4th e

4 'à ýM 14É17, W ý!WW, r0 
ë 04fiO11ý 

a *14ý

-tbM7

el wi wý' OAQ »-,o, big",
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beating a'- hurried retreat from 11DRUNK AGAINI' For evidence curt, he asks Lance
"ýerdun) was anxious to sec her of Corpr l Burt,

4nem eomforting to his soul, Did you ever wake, with an awful Who says "Sir", and thikn
afid the younger children tý-ok ache, couglis and begins,
Bides according to their wont. In your head, like it wants to To relate how he found, lying

5,-And there was -a great bust? drunk on the ground,
tumult, so thaý the neighbors beat You have, you may say, or you The accused making ail sorts of
on the wall and besought them to may say nay,
Shut their heads. If you haven't you're lucky,

6.-Therefore did - Hans say, just. Others asked, say, in their own

"Let us split the'difýference," and pretty way, RAILWAY MOTOR CARS

it was so, and Sesame was boiled But wait just a while hefore you How you were paralysed drunk

for four minutes and t-hirty cubits smile, without doubt. Put your trust only in cars

(Fahrenheit). Have your slumbers been broke You get chance to speak, but your recognized by every leading
7.-Thqný was there great pomp by a 'gink, spine feels so weak,

land ceremony, and the Egg was Gall'd the Sergeant -o' Guard, by That ail you hear is 'IMareh Railway as_ the Most reUabje.
bor round the table three times, whose boot youve been Out 1

jarred?While ail those present sang "The When outside you get, you feel FAIRBANKS
IlYmn of Hate". just to find youTself lock'd in better you bet,

-8.--And she was placed on a. the elink. But your troubles have only MORSE
tl-, -Plàtterý,,of earthenw > beefore AI- For hours twenty-four, YOU lie on begun,

breclit and he tapped her thrice, If y* ou -pay strict 11 Railway Motor Cars have been
the fliclor. attention, you'

and then cried in -a lou'd voice:1 - hearTo get sobered ;ufficient to ýY."SeveR days detýen- adopted by the U. -S. Govern-OPen,' JSesame 1 tion
speak

gt, ýl0ý àe *As yery , ri nt for .,Use in France. The4en 1ooIkiýig T Wre in clink fflin ',Son-ol-a- melike heli, and -feeling
that Fritz made ia rush for his as gan. first-CanadLm Overseas Rai

9-14 helmet which, hung upon the lway
You are marched in, in front of Giddy.

Wall, saying, "Verily have I- suf- the beak. 0 Constructio-n Corps took'Fair.
Iý'fere4 the explosions of many -THE FI-RING SQUAD.

banks-Morse Motor Cars withbut never one su-eh as this- They take, off our hat, you don-1
e îfý in trutli a deed of fright- 1 Wonder how Ion9 we'll continue themwind to be a health resort for spies,

Yo "Te lined up, your fate yü>ýl'Il And other indu8trious gentlemen
Sesme was taken: seon learn

way and on that the pàpersýcriticise.
îc4sý jpj>ý a dunge - foi" Thau some ',Guy with a snort, The Canadian'The place for an agent of Kaiser

majeste, insofer as she had ehouts "Prisn'er and Fi- Bill is six feef under the sod- Fairbanks-Niorse
the Emperors claim to

-the title of '. "The.eostlgigh". eort want t-oheaý Bome'Gorporal yell, Co. Limited.
jl;êfi ý twn, Q Marck L Stýî fflNT

-But I say. that there le litt>
(> loofe-between the ù-erman E Do we get,*61d feet: at me tuolight

an&-the, heà fruit là great Nô ùrain'rycourýt, riot one o of BlSd, have that we lost OUT ok
for both are- thoroughly sort, tüne gri.t..

,bad -eÉgs. The Colonelsits back -of ]lis table, If wle havent the nerve to kill a
-Whkà. as W"t'»ne luight ye reads out your-number, yoù go M h, wed better-lie down and
étale yoke. eoid as a cacumber

ot -ýst i i, - , 1 , . - ' qui
j7ý1I È & à , listen: ý *ýi Do

YOU YÛU're Yju think yoii èan tame ýhesë
-PtiMiiýlwd. in: the front line, able. animais by -the methode of

Onan the 67 St. Paul Street, "t,
Ii seems to caffl the.. iriod

oi ' èQîM ZiOXTREAL, P.Q.e loii '*ith the Cor
L jw11ý9ýà'0u-ý itt îe iýontempçrary. and I; pore 'in, commanà -Dia Piring

8,very ty.) As lhe ûâe. hýd il
ht jeS., epportun'i W holesale

----------
resp Ige 0. f Thený hü,. réadis oI eharge, 1Và If' -riddled a fe-sv, incend

Eugim - Trahdn all fine, atid Igrger. decline; T ob..r .. >11.... acconists,g Dqw ta
Âiz , e 1 our .àdv .eemit.Ithey àre It the furthest 1w Il if ýeoùple of prof-

ng US. Lot, »dËx«f te. iteen', the rë9ý wouldstand, in Canteen
Requi-rements:And' U: lot d.,**O devilish anar-

ehists w4a upplied.M, iù anla eurry S'

î If a feW of àýý leadê went over
the baý ibn thé. t1unè of a.

'lut

01 outbailon UNC-ýV1EM th

ýëld Song,
And WeI lay the 1

paper
M ark, Hcrw long, 0 ow st. joli à""
long l Home cookiiqG

'TeL 6
roth lof G"ýd

we #",w4ul Dry 0,00di,
pli
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Ve,,ý from the trenches, and vests
TIEM BATH-HOUSE.

full of stenches,
-med bullet prwf Lead"'nom Hotel

Iii, à jQýÉ,ý neàr kere thére ls a have p. çwanada's 1
bathihouse tests,

ýO 1 1 whîe FvIcw a. sad tale. to, telly Steel helmets and g" are all

.-Tho imela.601dierg there who, want jumped in a clae
And are issued to soldiels as vest$-

4â Pom Who want scrab'bing as
Weil. THE DIFFERENCE P TTI-

Tbey give, y-ou a bathof ecld water, COATS MAXE. Dominion Square, Montreal, Canada
N.ith which- you waskoff the dirt, nel entered his office atw yozye dried ylopUisglf..on The £o1o FI U R 0 ]p x A N P L A x x cl U 8 Iv eil Y.jJpGn'hjý 4éà1ý,he foundan 014 towel the. Base.
ýIÈhey st a OUI cigaret butt, three burnt Centrally located in the heatt of the

give:yiàn a erîlized.ý«hirt.'
T.ho haye,, shiT.t ali matches, a ocatter of aghes and thé shopping and theet1car di*rlct.

tag of a plug winig.
guilty 01 thi ServIce Unsurpassed..

f3hirW that arII little and tall, who, had, been
Patterris, both thia nd Naval'Officers.

serSpeclai rates, for Military
Investigation establigh-ed that

And eîlýtn thatare one Binks hâd
John Davidsom4 Mamager.

lSlh*rtýs ýiade from blouzts; and felç>niou$IY, and iu direct defijance
of,94 rulêe and 37 by-lawsý,cI

"And âirts ,fbat. are eld. woýmens mittéd this sat ge-
pri-vate Binks soon bore a stripe- TA !T ORING

$ôýý *ëi have rpughed.it; ýsiùOe lee sleevle, not to Apeak of ;.a pa,*, M ILITA RY
a rifle and sun4ry .Qthèr loý"iÂ ALSO' OUTFITT2

Provid'ent'-rto.,
ýý4ï ment. cérs Uniforms, SérVice Tuniè$,. slacks':

,IýThey mrtO. you Oýýt,,paU.t8 in thij And he:went UP the liné. > U
A wee ater the Col-mel again

bail à 1 seas=ab>- gradm-
h mines nt

hieh shriv W On watm
£X01 Und forr 'Dî old tronsers, giri. -she. W" net f» b.e., s.een, 'hut

-,-,to iýâ: evil, Uý'ùg drém ',on th A' ÉuýàOe ùt ýhié:tléBk were 423.xotre.i»mç:stree4 West
t

'visible: a traeo ût:
airpi", one szkfety

Il ' , a
k&euic" ý;erfiý kéy purff, _Ir AOI:IF

ýhe powIjeý, one; -due
£77ý

for hair wae, e= pléd, gloVOýËe* ýrom1ýý bis iý1effl- wd-
-ppi - : , 'r. ; wo a.

ÀàkI th6'ý' him, aï, îýjr -David Boùatty, and, la field
full 'Of. eoUtrary $tat-8-

Mentis, a11emgýlg thüt, Person by
t u=e,ùf

hle we

ju4e e man 'by,,his pa4tý 'Wei -n 'tte4 ýo bAUPi1a1ý

le 'was sjek and, gýüing on we4ý.
howd tû t6l, diein

t"tedýl, Mx>11ý (1nOý laoubt ofý that),bqO e
ime, âma 1ý6 Bags Dunnage

and Sain- Èrewde IB cand 1i"ý&

te hâil i41>cei:ýed no'Jetteý
la6ly or for a lýtLR t1iMe, AThe

crély rý
co1ýýf M, ang the' eik4,rip,
b4Y edya hfï her

-Wfth0àf _ù Lly 1 1
tag"nr-0 Tefraitr

thiýî

LL tË,À lii ''Pet>,

W
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AU4 whén i* Military WatchS ïre of the k%âeqt.ý gra&.
eara to

.,eütý ità aijd àv a, and therofore àèp,ýndWb1ý
b: Yllûýe on ,apprýtfon eue ô

modéà ''Whie iup:I-Z iners. 7
yýw

fflb IMI ýmoopth,à' trip dý1rms tretoit'iswe WithLüùdnoùs Diakûn b(mriýýthe
-X lx T

WM, yu
Street

(oluft 74.
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